Join us for an amazing learning experience!

PERU HIGHLANDS & INCA ADVENTURE

NREM 4093 ~ Spring Semester Course with I-designation & Two-week study-trip on May 21–June 4, 2018

EXPERIENCE OF A LIFETIME!

• Learn about Andean highland ecosystems, culture and history
• Explore Machu Picchu, Ollantaytambo, Pisac and other ancient Inca sites
• Stay at Lake Titicaca island communities at 12,500+ ft. elevation
• Experience unique animals of the Andes: alpacas, llamas & vicuñas
• Interact with Andean craftsmen, herders, farmers, villagers…viva la vida!

ALL OSU STUDENTS WELCOME!

EARN INTERNATIONAL (I) CREDIT IN NREM 4093

FOR ITINERARY & COSTS CONTACT:

Dr. Tom Kuzmic, Department of Natural Resource Ecology & Management
015 S. Agricultural Hall 405-744-5463 thomas.kuzmic@okstate.edu